
Spartan Harriers Surprise 
In First Meet oi Campaign

' ">  South High pulled its thin picked up fourth place in 8:54 BOB ROGERS, second. Tom 
 cross country forces together while Lenny Jay gave South Peters, third: and Ron I'aulsen
Tuesday afternoon for a sur

prise 18-41 (low score wins) 
 'victory over crosstown rival

North. 
Junior sensation Wes Fox

clocked an 8:42 over the tough
Centinela Park course in Ingle-
wood to ease out teammate
Dave Ledford for the top posi
tion by one-tenth of a second.

Gordon McBeath stopped the
South domination by turning

'in an 8:52 effort for third
'place. Spartan Mike Mooring

fifth in 9 minutes.

DENNIS AYALA. 9 15. and
Bruce Boyers. 9 26. took sixth 
and seventh for South while
Alex Mendoza. 9:35, and Dan
LaCoe, 9:39. wound up eighth
and ninth for North.

The Spartan .layvee squad
earned a perfect 15-78 triumph
as Dave Palmer. Bob Yanta.
Doug Hall. Don Van Vaulken-
burg and Wally Ehman swept
into the first five slots.

Seahaivks Shock
Scrimmage Foes

Cautiously optimistic Har
bor College will unveil its 1963 
pigskin squad at 8 p.m. Satur 
day against long-time Metro 
politan Conference rival San
Diego City College on the Sea- 
hawk turf.

Two highly successful scrim
mages against powerful op- 
Emts have given first-year 

h Floyd "Scrappy" Rhea
e for his "cautious opti- 

4>ism "
< In an early scrimmage with 
£itrus. Harbor came out dead-
pven Last weekend. Citmi
 ient out and upset Santa Ana.
last season's Junior Rose Bowl
fchampion.

j

LONG BEACH State College.
top-ranked in the nation last 
season, furnished the opposi 
tion for Harbor in Friday's
practice battle. The Vikings 
emerged with three touch
downs compared to a pair of
tallies for the Harbor eleven. 
Rhea praised backs Ray Jones

and Paul Chatman and credit 
ed linebacker Mike Ferragamo
with bulwarking a notably ef 
fective defensive unit. Both
Long Beach scores were re
corded by second-string units
after Harbor had held off the
vanity.

fourth, led the South novice
squad to a 22-72 decision in its
first meet of the campaign. 

Earlier in the season. North
earned a 27-28 victory over
West as McBeath turned in an
8:54 clocking on the Saxon
course for a new school record.
Also placing for North were
Bob Hansen. second. 8 04. Alex
Mendoza. sixth. 9:28: LaCoe.
eighth. 9:35. and Dave Ramsey,
tenth. 9:55.

...
LAST WEEK. North trim 

med Torrance High, 21-35, in 
the Tartar's opening meet.

Once again it was McBeath 
who grabbed first place for 
North, this time with a much 
slower 9:18 effort over the
Saxon's course.

Ramsey was second with 
Mendoza fifth. LaCoe sixth, and 
Hansen eighth

TORRANCE. under new head 
coach Duane Lemon, was led
bv senior Larrv Parker, w-ho
took third in 9 27. Keith Bleak- 
ley was fourth for the Tartars 
with R'chard Fuller, seventh:
Mike Thomas, ninth, and Rich 
ard Sleek, tenth.

North. Torrance. South and 
West will compete tomorrow in
the annual invitational meet at
Long Beach State College
against the top teams in South
ern California.
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HELPING IIAXDS . . . Nfw Torranco Pop Warnor Football A«n. mascot Tim Canon rides 
into the new gridiron season atop the shoulder* of player* Jack Haie (left) and John
Cook. Tim Is the victim of hlrth defect* affecting hl.s han ds and wrists, but Ihroueh
work and therapy at Orthopaedic Hospital he has become a proficient swimmer and racer 
of go-carts.

Straight Season For Duck Hunters To Open Oct. 23
California duck hunters will

have a 75-day straight season
this year, opening Wednesday.
Oct. 23 at 1 p.m. Pacific Day
light Time and running

-

through Jan 5. the Department
of Fish and Game has an
nounced.

The season applies to all of
California except the north-

eastern corner along the Colo
rado River. Bag limits will be
six ducks daily.

No canvasbacks or redheads
may be taken.

A Report to Customers
of General Telephone

iU»J -".a 1 1 -- .'   ..  

Regarding Labor Negotiations
Sfnca Jane 3, of thf* year. Central

Telephone has been negotiating with the
labor union for an improved contract for
oar  mpioyees. The former contract
 xpired September 13, but has been
 xtencfod indefinitely subject to cancella
tion upon 48 hours notice.
P We have offered substantial increases
In wages, and many improvements in the
fperakxi plan, hospital  medical  surgical,
vacations, and other fringe benefits. The
labor union has refused to accept our offer,
«rith the comment, "not enough*. Here
ore some of the
offered!

WAGES  

improvement* we havt>

Increases of 5 cents
to 14 cents an hour for traffic 
operators, 3 cents to 15 cents an 
hour for clerical employees.
Garage mechanics, senior utility
men and senior keypunch oper
ators would receive increases 
ranging up to 30 cents an hour.

S
More than 3,600 employees (over 
one third of the total) would 
receive 10 cents an hour more.

PENSION PLAN   Establish a
planned program of total elimina
tion of Social Security deductions
In computing pensions. Reduce
from 20 to 15 years the period of
service required for eligibility for
pension, and provide benefits for
B mployees who retire because of
physical disability. Increase the
minimum pension to $125.00 per
month.

MEDICAL PUN   Improved hos
pital medical surgical plan.
with the company paying $2.09
per month per employee towards
the cost of the premium. Addi 
tional improvements are also 
offered in our major medical plan 
for which the comnanv navs full
cost

It Is our earnest hope that the labor 
union will demonstrate a sense of respon
sibility by accepting without delay the very 
fair offer that we have made for settlement 
of its demands.
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young Tim Cason. A 
r-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cason, B
ve.. Tim is a victim of birth defects af-
Is and wrists.
at Los Angeles Orthopaedic HospHal

predict it will be auite some time before Tim plays
any football. B.
Pop Warner Fo
right in the pi

Tim is the
leads rooters a
as many out-ol

Because o 
ikient use of
swimmer 'and i 

The advisa 
sters is often < 
line up for the
the loudest.

He knows 
pete.

t Tim's love of sports and the Torrance
otball Assn. have combined to put him _
gskin picture. *
official mascot of the association and

t all home games. He even travels on
town expeditions as possible
intensive therapy, Tim has gained suf- 

lis hands and arms to become a fine
fair racer of powered go-carts, 

bility of athletic competition for young- 
uestioned, but when Pop Warner teams 
kick off each Sunday, Tim always cheers

what it means not to be able to com-

Contest Attracts    
Torrance Youths

Boys between the ages of 8 tained his 8th birthday befort
and 11 in the Torrance area 
all have an equal chance to win
one of eight free trips to the
White House in Washington,
D.C, with their
dads, in the third
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Top Tjjlent
Harness racing with   mod

ern, new look returns to the
Southland sports scene Tues
day. Oct. 1. when Western Har
ness Racing Assn. 
curtain on its an 
season at Hollywi 

Transformed in 
from   county fa 
ness racing now
America's faster 
spectator sport. 1 
the spotlight for 
at Hollypark. di 
time most of the 
trotting and pacii
be on display. 
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closing day.
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iwned by Irv-
of New Mil 
Killed in for
at Hollywooc 
.000 Preview
. Nov. 9 and
lean Trotting 
ay, Nov. 16

irmers slatec 
e Inglewood
May hames 
ude the trot
ey, W o r 1 1
e. Sprite Kod 
tiambletonian

Dec. 29, and not have passed 
is 12th birthday by the same
ate is eligible to sign up at .
ie nearest sponsoring Ford £<
ealer or specified school or   
ecreation park in this area V

Local competitions will take
ilace Oct. 12. with official
tarn warm-up jackets, helmets 
nd autographed footballs as 

prizes. 
Boys in each age group who v tj

score higher than all others In
he Southern California area

will become Ram Champions.
nd will be honored with their 

parents at a banquet as guests 
f Ram players and coaches

on Nov. 23. The next day they
will take the field in the Los
Angeles Coliseum to compete
or national honors prior to the

Baltimore Colt-Ram game. 
I'l'AK is nationally approved 

by the Optimists. Lions Inter 
national. Young Men's Hebrew 
Assn.. YMCA. Catholic Youth 
>rganlzations and many Pro

testant churches. ^ ^

Title Race t l
Thickens 
At Ascot

With his Pacific Coast
United States Automobile Club A
lead diminishing quickly. Billy V 
Cantrell will return to the mid-
get car wars Saturday night at 
Cardena's Ascot Park.

Cantrell missed the last mid
get car race at Ascot and near- j
ly lost his position along wcs- ' 
tern 110 Offgenhauser pilots.
Johnny Moorhouse won the SO- 
lap national championship to O
creep within 21.35 pointss of (
Cantrell. j 

Moorhouse has now compiled
four main event wins to trail :
Cantrell in that department by 
only one triumph.

Along with the inverted start 
50-lapper for the 18 fastest
drivers Saturday, the program
calls for a 3-lap trophy dash, a 
15-lap semi-main and four 8-

Scot. lap heat races.
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America's Largest Selling 6 Year Old
Kentucky Bourbon offers a special opportunity!
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